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Abstract : Thermally stimulated discharge current (TSDC) spccira of polymelhyl 
methacrylate (PMMA), films (20>pm thick) and that of sensitized PMMA (with malachite green) 
films of the same thickness, were studied as a function of polarizing fields foi different electrode 
systeiTUs. The effect of polarity reversal of the polarizing field {Ep) on TSDC was also studied. The 
present note reports the results of these studies including the effect oi‘ doping and electrodes on 
thermally stimulated depolanzation current behaviour of I’MMA samples
Keywords : Thcnnally siimulaicd discharge current, hetcro- and honuvchargmg, charge 
transfer complex, dipole orientation, space charge formation.
PACS Nos. : 73 90.+f, 77.30,+d
Films of undoped and sensitized (with malachite green) PMMA, were dcpo.sitcd on optically plane glass substrates by dissolving both in chloroform. PMMA (2.1 g) was dissolved in 30 cc of chloroform and, for sensitization, malachite green (50, 100, 150 and 200 rng, named as P|, ^2 * ^ 3  and P4 respectively) were added by weight. The thickness of the sample was deiennined by measuring its capacitance at 20 kHz using a standard sample having dielectric t^ onstantof e = 2.8. Electrodes (Al, Ag and Cu) were vacuum deposited. The samples were ihcmially polarized at 7), = 75°C with various fields E/s (1.25 x 10^  1.75 x 10  ^ 2.25 x 10^  2.75 X 10^  V/cm respectively). The voltage was applied from a high voltage unit (EC- HV 4800 D) and the current was measured using a Kcithlcy 600 B electrometer while the samples were heated at a rate of 4°C/min. The lime of polarization was adjusted to 1,5 hr. The method of polarization of the sample was same as reported earlier 11 j. Detailed study of
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effect of electrode and polarity reversal of field on P4 samples have been done. The range 
of Ep was limited to 1.25-2.75 x 10^  V/cm beyond which, the films broke down.
The TSDC spectra of undoped and sensitized PMMA of different compositions at 
fixed Tp (= 75°C) with Ep (= 2.25 x 10  ^V/cm) have been shown in Figure 1 . The TSDC 
spectra for PMMA and P | samples show two peaks (at 55 and 145°C) in the +ve side, termed 
as a- and p-peak respectively. An additional peak (p") in the -ve side, starts appearing as the
Figure  1. TSDC thermograms for polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) and PMMA 
green (different compositions) films (Al-AI system).
malachnc
concentration is increased (> 50 mg). The a-peak shifts towards higher temperature side, 
while the p-peak shifts towards lower temperature side-with increasing concentration and for 
P4 samples both the peaks merge into one, at about 100°C. The peak current (I„) for p'-peak 
increases with concentration and peak position shifts towards lower temperature side.
The effect of electrodes on TSDC spectra is shown in Figure 2. In Al-Ag/Cu electrode 
systems, a +ve peak has been observed at about 170 ± 3°C (when A1 -ve and Cu/Ag +ve) 
TSDC spectra with polarity change system (i.e. Cu/Ag -ve or grounded and Al +ve) for Al- 
sensitized PMMA-Ag/Cu are shown in Figure 3. The or-peak appears in +ve side m the 
region of 100-110®C along with p'-peak at 180 ± 5®C and 155 ± 5°C in -ve side for Al-Cu 
and AI-Ag respectively.
The activation energy (E) was calculated according to initial rise method of Garlick and 
Gibson [2). The charge released (Q) was calculated by computing the area under the curve.
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F igure  2. TSDC thermograms for PMMA + malachite green films (Al-Ag/Cu systems) for 
different polarizing fields.
The TSDC spectra arc characterized by various peaks, due to dissipation of charges 
arising from polarizations during charging process. The polarization of the material may arise 
due to various mechanisms namely, dipole orientation, charge displacement, molecular and 
domain structures, macro/microscopic displacement of ions with subsequent trapping, surface 
and space charge polarization etc. The processes other than the last two, give rise to the TSD 
current of polarity opposite to the charging current (/,.). But in the case of surface and space 
charge polarizations current of opposite or the same polarity as that of /(. may be found 
depending upon the distiibution of the space charge in the bulk of the sample. If the zero field 
point in the case of space and surface charge polarization, is nearer to the electrode than the 
centre of the bulk, the current is supposed to be of the polarity opposite to 1^, otherwise the 
current will be of the same polarity of the [3].
In polarization process, the metallic electrodes are brought into contacts with the 
insulating films. Charge carriers flow from the insulator to the metal to establish thermal 
equilibrium, resulting into a depletion region in the insulator near the electrodes. Thus, there 
nrc two depletion high resistance regions (i.e. one near the anode and another near the 
cathode) containing localized fields shorted by the sandwiched insulating films. The 
polarization in such films depends upon the relative strength of the field across the bulk. If the
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bulk has a large number of charge carriers, both bulk and barrier layer become effective in 
controlling the polarization. The bulk and barrier layer contribute to hetero-charging and 
homo-charging respectively. Both coexist and give rise to an electric field whose direction is 
determined by the relative strength of the two fields. The field created by this hetero-charging 
process, is greater than that contributed by charge carriers accumulated in the barrier layers 
due to injection. Under this condition, the peak position will be in the +ve side f4].
Figure 3. TSDC thermograms for PMMA + malachite green films (Al—Ag/Cu systems, polantv 
change i.e. upper grounded, lower positive) for different polarizing fields.
Three peaks (/?, a and p) have been reported [5] in pure PMMA. The a-peak is 
ascribed to the joined re-orientation of the polar side groups with adjacent main chain 
segments. The p-peak is caused by space charge polarization [6], Two current maxima were 
found for PMMA located at 55 and 145°C, designated as tz and p respectively. In case of 
sensitii^ed PMMA films, an additional current peak (p ') has been found in the higher 
temperature region (185 ± 5°C) in a direction which is opposite to that of a -  and p-peaks. A 
+ve [leak is found at 170 ± 3®C, when Al-Cu/Ag systems are used with Al*at —ve polarity and 
Cu/Ag with +ve polarity. On reversing the polarity of Ep for Al-Ag/Cu, positive peak again 
appeared at the same temperature along with p'-peak on the -ve side.
Sensitization of PMMA with malachite green may introduce extrinsic charge carriers 
and new trapping levels besides those already present in polymer matrix. The fact that current 
reversal occurs with considerable increase in I^ with malachite green is an evidence o f  release 
of large number of charge carriers and increase in the external polarization. On increasing the 
concentration, the shifting of p-peak towards the lower temperature side and increase in Im
may be due to increase in the conductivity ol the hulk, resulting in the depolarisation of space 
charges at lower temperature and also in the number of released carriers and their mobility. Shifting of Of-peak towards higher temperature side may be due to the hindrance in orientation ol polar, moiety of the polymer. Inclusion of higher amount of impurity is supposed to 
create localized slates of various depths which may lead to the trapping sites distributed 
over considerably wide energy range. This may be the cause of the merger of two peaks inio a considerable wide peak found at l(K)°C. The increase m of p  -peak is found proportional to the concentration. Increase in may be attributed to the Ibrmation of 
charge transfer complexes (CTCs). Malachite green has one amino group containing an 
unshared pair of electrons [7] which may be responsible for CTC. This agrees with the earlier findings [8-101.It is found that with Al-Ag/Cu, is enhanced 10^ -10  ^ times compared to AI-AI 
system. This has been checked and found to be reproducible. The amount and sign of charge 
injected depends on the relative work function of the polymer electrode interface in energy 
between the Fermi level and bottom of the conduction band in the insulator. FJcctrons/holes 
may overcome a potential barrier X  = (p— and - 0, where 0 is the work function,A, and I, are the electron affinity and ionization energy of the rnolccuic of the dielectric. The 
results with Al-Cu/Ag when A1 is -ve show that polarization is confined to barrier layers only 
and hulk polarization seems to be masked and direction of current and 7„, arc determined by 
the field created due to accumulation of injected charges from electrodes. The injected charges 
spread in the bulk and add to the charges already pre.sent in the bulk resulting in the increase 
ol Charge carriers originating from the impurities also remain mobile with the result that 
no Maxwell Wagner's charging occurs and the peak corresponds to discharges of barrier 
pokirization. When the polarity of is reversed, the a-pcak reappears at a higher temperature 
iilong with the p-peak. Hence, the bulk polarization may dominate the barrier polarization in ibc beginning and as the bulk polarization gets discharged, the harrier polarization rises and 
spreads giving rise to a -ve peak.Positive peak corresponding to barrier polarization for Al-Ag/Cu with Al at -ve |X)lanty, shows that injected chaigcs are confined close to the electrode and arc discharged. 
They disappear by combining with the unique charges of the same electrode giving rise to a +VC peak. When bulk polarization predominates for A l-Al system, injected charges move through the bulk and get trapped and also subsequently detrapped giving rise to a —vc peak, 
‘IS they move through the sample and get charged through the other elccirtxlc.The values of ^for the cc- and p '-peaks decrease while that lor p“ peak, it increases •^th increase in the concentration and the charge released ( Q)^ shows a saturation for all the peaks (Table 1). Saturation effect implies that the charges released may cither be getting tt^ 'tpped or are disappearing because of recombination. The increase in E  with concentration h^ows deep trapping and detrapping in the bulk because ot impurity incorpK)ration 111]. The
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Q value with Al-AI corresponding to p'-peak is of the order of 10"^  C/cm? and in the absence 
of impurity is of the order of 10^ Ocm^. Because of changes in the field condition






r ^  = 75® C £p = 2 .25x  lO^V/cni
Simple system Polarity reversal Malachite Peak charge Activation
Al-Cu A^Ag Al-Cu Al-Ag Green released. energy £
(mg) Q(coul) (eV)
10.5 X  10^ 10.2 xl(T* a  1.8 X 1(T* 0 33
1.25 X  itf* 4.3 X  10 ^ 5.1 xlOr* 50 p 3.8 X  lOr* 041
20.5 X i r * 15.2 xlO"’ p ' 6.2 X 10^ 1 19
13 X  10-* 12.3 xlOr* 0 5.6W 10-* 0.30
1.75 X 10* 10.4 X  i(r* 11.8 xl(T* 1 0 0 p 6 8 iji lOr* 0.46
25.1 X  lOr* 23.9 X  10-* p' 10,4)IU0-* 1 14
14.4 X  10^ I3 4 x l(T * a  6.4 X 10-* 0 26
2.25 X  10* 13.8 X  10 ^ 17.1 xior* 150 p 7.9 X  10-* 0..50
26.8 X  ir * 26.6 X  i r * p' 12.4 X 1(T* 1 09
15.0 x i r * 14.0 X lor* a  5.2 X  10-’ 0.52
2 75 X  10* 15.2 X  1 0 ^ 16 3 xl(T*
28 8 X 10t5 27.7 X  i r ^
2 0 0
p ' 13,1 X 1(T® 1.03
internal and external fields, the same homo-charge gives a -hve peak and the value of Q is 10 
C/cm .^ The increase in Q seems to be connected with depolarisation due to polar group 
adding to the depolarisation due to space charge effects.
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